
BlINd freddy – INCOme TAxes - CONTINUed 
laSt month’S blInd freddy artIcle on accountIng for Income taxeS raISed commentS from tax expertS aS 
to the accuracy of our aSSertIon that “aSSumIng the company doeS not operate In a JurISdIctIon wIth a 
tax rate below 30 per cent, and the entIty IS not brIngIng to account loSSeS preVIouSly unrecognISed, If 
aaSb 112 IS beIng applIed correctly, the effectIVe tax rate Should be SlIghtly aboVe 30 per cent.”

this is a general ‘rule of thumb’. Some entities 
have a genuine reason for having a tax rate 
lower than 30 per cent, for example, where 
there is: 
• r&D concessions on qualifying expenditure
• Non-assessable, non-exempt income and

expenditure (NANe).

We also received comments from tax experts 
with regard to our statement that ‘common 
errors when applying AASb 112 include: 
• Not recognising a deferred tax liability (DtL)

for profits in an overseas associate
• Not recognising a DtL on profits in an

overseas subsidiary when the group’s
intention is to repatriate these profits to 
Australia.’

to clarify, these would only be errors where a 
DtL is not recognised, if in repatriating these 
overseas earnings to Australia, there are tax 
consequences as a result of applying Australian 
and International tax laws. If there would be no 
tax consequences from repatriating overseas 
earnings, then failing to recognise a DtL, in such 
cases, would not be an error.

other common errors/issues
Application of AASb 112 also gives rise to some 
unexpected ‘mismatches’ when revaluing 
property, plant and equipment (PPe) or 
available-for-sale (AFS) financial assets.

If the AFS were subsequently sold for their 
revalued amount, the revaluation is recycled to 
the income statement as follows:
Dr AFS reserve  $1,000

cr Profit   $1,000

Dr DtL  $300

cr AFS reserve   $300

Dr Income tax expense  $300

cr DtA   $300

It should be noted that in certain circumstances, 
if the AFS asset is an overseas asset held by the 
Australian entity, a DtL may not be recognised 
on revaluation as the Australian entity is not 
subject to capital gains on certain overseas 
assets. Again, Australian and International 
tax laws need to be considered. Given the 
complex nature of this type of investment and 
tax treatment, it is recommended that this be 
clarified with your bDo tax Partner so that 
the correct impact is correctly recognised and 
brought to account.

When PPe or AFS assets are revalued, the 
revaluation increment is recorded in a 
revaluation reserve or AFS reserve rather than in 
the income statement.

AASb 112 requires that a deferred tax liability 
be recognised in respect of this revaluation. 
However the corresponding debit entry goes 
to the corresponding reserve, not the income 
statement.

example
co A revalues AFS by $1,000

entries:
Dr AFS $1,000

cr AFS reserve $1,000

Dr AFS reserve  $300

cr DtL $300

there are many circumstances where the entity 
concerned is in a loss making situation and only 
recognises deferred tax assets (DtA) arising 
from losses to the extent that deferred tax 
liabilities have been recognised.

In the above example if co A was loss making 
and only recognising deferred tax liabilities it 
would make the following entry:
Dr DtA  $300 

cr Income statement   $300




